
MARCH AND JUNE.

HI MABT BHADLET.

..ove brought me once a Tiljr and a roc:
Dwp-ie- d the Illy va, as Dlood that Bows
When passionate hear Is are clef C; bat Alplu

SHOWS
Aie not moro whltcly pure than was the rose.
I ot ald-l- !e thti an emblem of the fire
That flainet f.r thee with ever-ne- desire;
And (fiat be token of what thoughts Inspire
1 he hopes, the dreams that feed a sacred

lire.
March gusts were blowing, bitter was the

cold
What time those sweet and subtle lies were

told:
I laughed the windy warfare to behold,
And warm with Loto, I heeded not the eold.
But now they chill me. these soft airs of June
that whiiper through the languid af eruoou:
I he lose dle.l first; the Illy faded Soon;
And Lore that lied In March has down In

J Line I

KATY-Dl- D AND KATY-DIDN'- T.

It was ridille lonz nnsuessed, but I will tell
the answer true,

last what It w:is that Katy did, and all that
Katy didn't do.

She did co straight to bed at eight, and didn't
want to n.ilt thl uiuo;

She didn't rare for parly gowns, she did set
stltcho-- ueat and fine;

She did ait very Mill In church, and didn't
creak her little fan;

She did nulit all vacation time, and didn't fret
when sehool ban.No wonder tins sol (ti lsinx child Is sung about
with sui-l- i ueliuht

Beneath the treat round harTest-mao- n , on
every pleasant autumn night.

'rom the Companion.

IJEiVS magic.

Story of How Two Iloyt Sat on
fire.

BI MARGARET COMPTON.

the

Ben and Guv were brothers, but not
at all alike. lien was eleven and tall,
with broid shoulders and big bones, and
great hands and feet, a fieckled face
and red hair. Ouy bad Cark b:ua eyes
with long silky lashes, pink chfeks and
brown cur!s. 1'eople isid he was far
too i.retty for a boy. Hut Guy had no
wi.--h t j be made over into a girl, tor he
had a good deal of the boy in hitn and
not a particularly good boy at that.

Tbeir mother was the only one who
did nut pet Gny and make fun of lien.
She kissed one quite as oiten lis the
other and sool ted Guy just ai Ma-pl- y

at she did his brolher. She know just
I w naughty Ouy was and how ha was
often the one In fault when othrr io-pl- e

put the blame on lien, who they
thought was old enough to know bet-
ter.

fMiv wa quick and Ben was Mow,
an 1 often lien wai cui:!it and pum lied
and punLslied v. Inn Guy ha I really
dune lbs mltchiirf.uut had sucjeel.d ia
etci'dng.

Ore or the boys' Christmas
was a "box of magic," twj nt, by
which they could preform tin ni:si
wonderful tricks and lllusloi.s. After
considerable piactice, durlig which
Hen broke his bejt wine glis and
H.llled half Ids magic powder?, they
thought they could ptr.'orm well enough
to Hive an entertainment. -

It was agreed that Ben was ouly to
print the tickets, fell them, take them
at tho door, show people to their seats,
pu'.l up the curtain, which he was to
arrange teforehand, together with the
tihle and oilier preparation?, and to
wave the Knchauter's wand that wai
a'l. Uuy was to do the trick .

It Lever entered Lou's cood-natire- d

l.e id that this division of labor gave him
all the work and Guy all the duty. He
printed all the tickets on his typewriter,
pasted tf.eni neatly on cards, drswabl
poster with a picture of Guy as

late of 1'arla, .London, "ft.
lVtersbur, New York, etc., etc.''
talked up the show and succeeded Jn
getting together a b'g au Hence of aunts,
cousins and neighbors at one cent ad-
mission, standing room o:;ly, and two
cents for reserved seat.

The ex'.iit ition was held in the back
parlor where there was an open grate
and a beautiful cienr Ore glowirp.

All went well until the entlie pro-tra- m

was finished, when Guy ordered
the cuitiiu up and bowing gractfully
to the audience sail:

' I.ailies and geutlituen, I will no
show you the most wonderful nick of
all the great Are act which has dt --

Ilghted the crowned heaCs of Edro;e
and wh'ch is never on my program, ai
I ke p It for a surprise.'' Whtioiipon
be ran rpiiskly to the Erephoj anJ to ali
appearauces down upjn the firp,
jumping up again In aecend and
without even the smell of singed cloth-
ing about him.

The laughter and applaOFe declared
this the greitwt trick of the evening.

"Von rascal" exclnlnied a j jlly old
uncle in the front row. Come Bn,
you do that and I will give you a quar-
ter."

The mother was not In the room or
she would not have allowed such a
challenge. Ben was quick to take It
up, and knowing no more of the trick
than those before the curtain, and prob-
ably not as much, he sat on the Die and
in a moment there was a smell cf burnt
c'.olhes and a cry of burnt boy.

The parly broke up In confusion and
Ben was put to lied swathed in il,
where he remained for several day?.

"Mother," he eaid one day, "why am
I so different from Guy? Why can't I
do magic'1"

"My dear boy,'' she answered, "your
magic was far greater than your bro-
ther's for you had the skill and patience
n getting np the entertainment.
Tricks ("emetines win applause, bat
hard woik will tell In the eud."

Ben sighed, but he often speaks cf the
Incident now that they are rich men.
lie and Guv are still partners and Guy
freely tdailts that it Is Ben's magic
rather than his own which has mad'
their business a success. Exchange

Government Botanical Oddities.
There are many odd and curious spoci-focu- s

of botanical raritie3 in the Govern-
ment Botanical Gardens at Waahingtoa.
pfoue, however, attract moro attention
than that remarkable Oriental oddity, the
"barber plant." It was not given its
old name, M some might suppose,

its leaves are liko razor! or its sap
like lather. Neither will its inner bar
malto splendid towls (as is said of tho
"vegetable cloth" tree), or its seeds
make razor-hones- . It is simply called
the barber 'plant because the juices or
either the leaves or fruit applied to the
lace prevents the beard from growing.
Mr. Davis says that this does not apply
to r ises whero the beard has taken root,
but that it may be applied with perfect
safety by boys who desire to kcop tho
hair on their faces from getting a start.

Another oddity pointed out to the in-

terested visitor at the Government gar-
dens is tho ,4crucl plant'which
belongs to tho "fly-trap- '' order. This
vegetable Nero kills just for tho pleasure
of being a murderer. The leaves of the
cruel plant exude an Intoxicating honey,
which regularly attracts flios, bees,
buttet flics and other busy little flutterera.
The slightest touch of those little crea-
tures causes tho leaf to close in tho rear
lly-tr- fashion, squeezing th intruder
out of nil semblance of an insect. As
soon as death stops tho struggles of tho
insect and the irritation ceases the leaf
slowly opons, drops the mangled remains
to the floor and automatically sets itself
for aaothcr victim. St. Louis Republic.

Harriet Beocher Htowo was eighty-on-e
years old on June 14. Khe lives in

a pretty but unpretentious grey stone
cottage in Hartford, where she is cared
for by her daughters.

HE FAMILY TURSE.

SACH M MB CR OK THB FAMILY BIIODLD
HAVB MONEY TO SPEND AND 8PFND

IT INDEPENDENTLY DIVD-IK- O

TUB INCOME.

(Tiir the trouhle In family life
jaued by want of separate pursea,

If there Is any one thing that boys
and girls, men and women crave alike,
it is independence in money matters.

Ilotro affection lessens almost in
proportion to the dependence of Its
grown up members upon one purse.
What is right for little children la de
tendence is unwise for adults. Many
fathers rieluda themselves with the
notion that, as one of them expressed
it, they could have more hold upon
their daughters' affection as long as
as they were dependent upon their

"Let us go Into Fera's and have an
Ice cream, "said a girl who bad a yearly
allowance or f iUO to a friend.

"Oh, I can't go there, i never have
money except for car fare," replied the
ihir, the daugher of a millionaire,

' I must go where father baa a bill,
Come with me to Weber's," and they
went.

ire same Boston millionaire gave
his daughter, this same girl, an oil
painting.

"Thank you," she answered, without
enthusiasm.

ell, I suppoie you don't like it as
iiuth ;is a water color, but yon know I
won't have water colors in my house,"
he observe

"Is not myrjom my own?" she asked
with a sigh.

"Well, yes, I suppose U Is In a kind
of a wav."

"If I only could have some thing all
my own of my own choice,' the lyoung
woman thought as she kissed her father
?ool night.

EARNING MONEY BY BtCn OIRL9.
It Is said that rich girls ought not to

earn money, as by doing so they deprive
on ers el a livelihood.

it should be remembered that the
lependence of children, rich or poor,
s ofteu bo galling that they wish to

escape it. If they received ilxed allow-
ances their financial dependence Is not
constantly brought before them.

lltimllatlng Is it fjr a girl of twenty-fiv- e

or forty to ask for money for this
or that. I know one woman of fifty
her father called her h'.s girl who
never had an allowance cr any large
mru at any one time, but who was
lompelled to go to her parents for
uch daily expenditure.

Boys outgrow this pecuniary defond- -
iici much sooner than girl.. An

allowance Is art of early manhood,
i i.ot so very lung ago sons ran

way irom home b cause they were
rented as family appendages.

A TAUENT's DUTY.
au anowanco, or a separate purse

for each member of the family Is not
tirt as much as it Is one part of that
Income, which tho man In virtue of
iielng husband and father, has under
laVen to provide for his family.

It is a recognition of the individuality
aim or me right ot each child to re
ceive from his father.

A father owes money to his children
;ust us he is bound to give them an
wlucatijn. Neither Is bo largely a fiee
giit as it is the rmuiiment of an un
Igned deed, by which a parent pledges

tiimse.r 10 care ror his children for
vrr.
Barents of'en give thelrllttlechlldren

"pocket money."
Why not at once call It "allowance?'

ihen if they vlsh to make presents
ni-- nrat have llo pleasure or planning
ami then of felf-denia- l. They learn
while young to balance one purroe
agalnat another and to practice econ-
omy as a fine art and to understand
the worth of things.

It too often hnppens tt at parents
wish tneir cnii iren to spend their allow
ance as the father and mother think
best.

M:s. Cites wick believed in separate
allowances, but phe also believed in
stylish eh the. Iler daughter ppenl
much of the money alotted her In buy
ing the illustrated catalogues of the
I'arls salons and photographs, and wore
such ibibiiy dre?ses that her brothers
colled. When she left school her
jiot her wanted her to know how to
make her ovn dresses. So she divided
her allowance for her so much for
purchase of material, a large sum, and
a very litihj sum for dreamaklng. But
as Julia had no vanity and disliked
3wiag, sue bought iiitie. she re it as
if she wjrv being cheated, for she was
entitled to do as she cho?e with I.er
money, and she in turn cheatid her
mother out of her plans.

now Mrcn ?
now much each boy or girl shall

have deeiids upon family circum-
stances; but let it be a fixed sum for the
year.

If they got Into debt and waste it, it
Is part of the experience by wbloh they
learn wisdom. The parent should
neither make up to tbem what they
have lest nor advance the next quarter's
income.

Tl ey should be gradually trained to
the use or dollars. First give them
enough for little extras, then enough
fjr the small things ot dresi and books
and lastly enough for all purposes.

Then a gnl of 20 may choose music
to h journey, and a boy may prefer
large subscriptions for athletics instead
of an expenve room at college. A
separate purse cultivates the habit of
wi !e choice.

It Is a bad plan for children to pay
board to their paroats. It ia not a
home when they do so.

If, however, the parents need help,
there is no reason why children earn-
ing wnges should not contribute toward
the general support of the home. If It
amounts in cash to as much a,J board
the feding underneath Is different.

A WIFE'S rcnsF.
ffhsll husbands and wlvjs have sepa-

rate pu r.--

Yes; or else do not be marrloJ.
A wife should never be compelled to

ak for money.
Don't wait till you are married be-

fore this question is settled.
Even when a father continues his

allowance to a married daughter, or
she has an independent Income cf her
oan, ll;j husband's duty to provide
her with a separate purse Is not

How shall it bo done is not so easy
to arrange as allowances to children.

Mr. KiLwdi solved the matter by
placing a bill In bis wife's upjter bureau
drawer evry Monday. Ha never
?.sked: rtKow nni It t'o you neodr'' and
she ntvtr thanked him. The first rear
It was but $2 a week. Kow it is 20;
they have bren mnrrird fifteen years.
Tlatnnccy Is hers alone. And she U
too wise a woman to speud it on the
tuition ox clothes of hr children
their father must provide those, but
many a picture is bought by hr for
t! e home, or a gift of some coveted book
or a ring is given to the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dresser agreed that he
should give to his wife for candies as
as he spent on cigars. He never kept
to his bargain.

Frf qtiently the aconth's wages or the
year's sai;ry is divided; so much for
household expenses, including rent; so
much for husband, wife, children, life
Insurance, sickness, incidentals, savings
bank fund. No matter how little total
some such division should be reckoned
and the separate purse system main-talue- d.

AMOXO RICH AND POOR.
Among the rich usually the husbadn

IS

kr eps the ruoi ey and provides hU wife '
with a se par ite Hliowanc.

Quite often It Is the poor man w

rrarries Iht lich ft'ir!. Then ulia hands
him her cl.e k book, ila takes it
shamefaced, and Qucs she has put so
much to his credit In the bank. lie
manages her affairs, brings her ptfpera
to sign, and to all Intents there is but
one pursi between them. There aie
no happier marriages thin some, be-

tween poor me and wealthy girls.
But when the girl Is poor and the

man is rich the wife la afraid that If
she Insists upon her money rights she
may not be considered loving and
trusting.

Often amonj the families of laborers
the man, keeping enough for himself,
hands over the rest of the wages to the
woman, who pays the bills, and has
little or no'.Mng for herself.

But one of the happiest homes I
know Is where there is neither riches
nor poverty. The grown np daughter
has an allowance for clothes lessons
and pleasures. What she saves oat of
It ii hers, and by and ly she hopes to
go to Europe on her savings The sont
are eirnlng, the father still giving
them an allowan-- e until they can be
pelf supporting. Xone of them "pay
board" at home, but the new ploture,
or marazina, or the theatre tickets fot
the mother or sister, are their contribu-
tions to the family happiness.

E ic'i room In the house has an In-

dividual look, for it bears the marks ol
its occupant's taste. The mother and
wife has her share of the money, whict
Is just as rrucli as her husband's for hit
personal expenses. She belongs tc
clubs, helps in charities, dresses prettllt.
and looKs young. Whoa at the end ol
a year there is a surplus over and abov
all divisions of M.. Nawcombe s salary,
there ia a family consultation and sou
great pleasure for tie benefit of all it

decided upon, or, by mutual agreement,
the amount Is added to that already laic
up for the future.

The conclusion of the whole ma'.ter it
those of a fxm'.ly should love oni
another, but each member should havf
a separate purse.

Kate Gannett Wells.
BEBSOXAL.

Th3 oririnator of the Concord ?rap
is still living in Concord, Mass. He it
Ephraim W. Bull, now eighty --sever
years ol. I, anil one of the jirnminenl
nicn of the historic town, lid w ih
friend of Emerson and Alcott, and ha;
been greitlv honored by distingnhihed
visitors to Concord, and by horticul
turists at home ami abroad. In
garden in Concord ho still shows the
old mother vine of the Comord grapo.
which ho oevcloped from the seoUs of
native wihl grape, planted ntty yeart
no.

Tho Archbishop of Cantcrbnrv de
clines an invitation to the I'nrl.amen
of Keligions. to hn held in Chicigc
this Summer, on tho cronnd that hf
considers Chri.-tianit-y tho ono religion.
and will not acknowledge that any
others may te on a par with it.

Mrs. C. K Weile, of Fowler .t Well
is the oldest woman publisher in ttu
world, having been connected with the
bouse for nearly sixty rears.

Miss Florence Nightingale has cele
brated her seventy-thir- d birthday. Al
though for many years confined to hei
bouse 'by constant the i
eeuselessly at work for the welfare
ber fellow creatures.

Miss Stella Dyer, the young Ameri
can vionuis , who has for tho past te
rears been studying musio undor tut
best European masters, bos p laved re
cently before Queen Victoria, during
tho fetav of tho latter at the Villa Bal
raiert, Florenco with great success
.Miss Dver had previously playod foi
the Empress Frederick upon sever
occasions. Sho is the daughter of Air,
Gilford Dyer, the Chicago artifct, and
ouly a little moro than twenty yeari
ol. i.

Two interesting relics of Shakospeare
were sold at Cbrintle s la London re
cently for There were a ing ol
crcam-oolore- d earthenware, much lit
a modern coffee-po- t in size and bhnpe,
and a Malacca cane in an excellent
state of proserratioa. Those souvonin
of the dramatibt have descended fro a
his sister Joan, to whom bo bequeatLec
them.

HISTORIO HOT SPELLS.

Saw Tprt Had 153 Cases of Sonstro!: b

1203 Khinc, Loire, Sclut
ran dry.

Cnr ray Am fl.ii In 1773.

Jn the and

it ijcemcu as if qw lork was of
Ore :o 153. During the week 21
people were k lied in that city bj
sunstroke.

In France, in 171?, many shops hac
to close. The theaters did notocei
their doorj for thice montUi Not i

drop of water (cli during s!s months.
la ii; the thermometer ro?c to lit
degrees.

Jn several of the French province
auntie tno summer or iio iucj.
could be prepared for the tabic incrtl;
by exposibjr it to tho siio. Notasou
dire venture out between noon ant
4 p. m.

i.

a
J

In IS09, Spain was visited by
sweltering tempera lure, that Is do
scribed a fc;irful. Madrid and othei
cities wcro deserted and the street
silent. Laborers died iu tho fields
and tho vines were scliorchcd ant
blasted as if by a sdiuooo.

Ihe year 177 was a fearful one li
ew lork. One hundred and fiftv

five cases of sunstroke occurred oi
July 4, of which seventy-tw- o prove!
fata!.

Id 1778 the hoat of Bologna was s
great that numbers of people wer
ItlCcJ. la July, 179. the heat agali
became Intolerable. Vesetablcs wor
hurhxd up and fruit dried ou th
treeA The furniture and woodworl
In dwelling houses cracked and split

A disastrous hot wave swep
through turr; la June, 1SSJ. Th.
thermometer la Hydo Tatg, London
indicated from DO to t4 in tho shade
In tho Champs do Mars, Tails, dur
ing a review, soldiers by tho score fel
victims to suustroko, and Alder
shot men dropped dead while a
drill.

In 1S31 It is said tho heat through.
out the Cultcd States was the grcal.
est on record, the thermometer Ii
many rlacoj registering 105 In tG
thado. In England tho pier cur;
ranged from i0 to 100, and lo Asl;
OX In London It wis tjio bottes
sea on known in 22 years. The dJ
rector of the I'arls obsefvatory lc
clarcd there was nd record of such 1'
tense. hcat

A Tattooed Man.
Martin Kelffcrschcld, a fugltlvx

from German Justice, has kopt tat
tooed ori his body a record of his varioc
career as soldier, cabman, clrcu:
clown, and Lothnrla Tho warrau;
out for his arrest describe this curl
pijs autobiography thuv "On thi
breast, "I canuot change my fate,
18831" one the rlRQt forearm, woman'i
bead, rifle lance, sword, cannon ball,
and "Whoever lovos must suffer,
1880-- " on tho right 6boTjldef. cross,
heart, anchor, clasped bands, anc
"Everlastingly faithful;" 611 lefl

fcbouldor, clown on a chaff, 1887; cr
left forearm; "Long live the Cabby,'
horse's boad, whip, clasped hand
"Truo love, 1840."

Ills polite to say that a boj
"teases" his sister, but as a mattei
of fact, what ho docs Is downright
devillshness.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

IxjJJEsrlC SriENCB.

ItU Marion A. MeBride,

Whatever tonches home life with
added comfort, health and pleasnro
deserves not only recognition, but
tareful consideration, and to-da- y the
domestio problems are receiving more
attention than ever before; their treat
ment comes within the provinoe of
roience, and the solution of many pro
blems gives the housekeeper a simpler,
more direct method of work, rendering
It possible to meet the demands of life,
with their growing ramifications, by
the application of exact methods. The
training of school children to exact
work proves one of the most important
factors in the solution ol the questions
which belong distinctly to home life.
lor the mistress must understand her
work If her assistants are to produce
the best resuitp.

Ono of the most important feainres
of political economy is domestic
science, for the strength and power of
a nation is in exict proportion to the

.rnn th T tk UlHUeS, OOOK6U
"V to le delicate and nntrit nnn

home; and the home, to be powerful,
must be healthy in tone, both mental
and physieal, and physical health is
based on pure food of the highest
grade, so prepared for consumption
that the greatest possible amount of
nutrition shall be secured for tho sup
port of life. This work is of para
mount importance to the individual
and the community, for people well fed
aro capable of greater service in every
way, and with good health comes a
general liftirg of the whole trend of
daily life.

Tho Agricultural Congress at the
Uague passed resolutions tending to
improve tho food supply of tho world,
The central idea is to have national
boards in eacti country, and local
boards who would at onoe notify those
in charge at various points if impure
ioou was lounu in the channois ol com
merce.

Tho question of pure food legislation
is being agitated In all parts of the
country, ami many leading dealers are
placing their goods hrmly before the
public, determined to follow such rro
sontation by hard nml thoroneh work.
which mnnt result in crowding out the
chi uvil impure goods wLich have a
foothold in some places.

Uotuestio science in New England
centers in educational work, and
its mrlaoneo is felt all over the coun-
try. In Uoston g'rls cannot graduate
irotn the pnblio schools unless they
uuve inKtn tuo o itirse in cook
ing. The work of tlio Mmmrli't
setts Institute of Technolocv, fii
recto.l by Mr?. Ellen Kichards,
h: had a deep and broad foundation
for solving tho problems of good food
at low prices, as demonstrated at the
ISew j'.uglanil Kitchenp, 142 Pleasant
street and Salem street, lloston, also
on Hudson street, New York City. Id
these kitchens cooking is done by gas
ana witu tuo Almliiiu Uvcd, which
Mrs. Itiohards calls "the sole accurate
instrument known to cookery." lions
keepers aro deeply indebted to Hon.
Edward Atkinson of li jston for his
production of the Aladdin Oven, an
oven of such construction that it
working capacity is simulr inarveloun.
and its simple construction commends
it to any ono who will pive it a test
Food cf any amount placed in tlrii
scientific oven voll fairly Vook itself
if tho meat aimide jilan is followed.
Food mast bo preparud as for any ldcd
of cookiDg, but the use of cartheiiware
or a hne quality of baking dish is im
portant linportntit at all times more
important if possible when long, slow

plication of heat are to Le made.
When tho food is prepared to pluco it
in tho oven at the right time is tho all
important item, a verv trillo with which
to tax the ni niory when the alternative
is a hot, htiniiil morning in the kttch. n.
a weary mot lit r or overheated, eroxs
servant because soroo favorite dish
ruined or extra duties demanded ul- -
sence i torn ins Kiicnen. All tins
trouble is d..r.o away with by the
use of tho Scientific looker, for
the large box-lik- e nff.iir which st iu Ts in
your kitchen is a lurfect tuctnre oi
oalm content, and tho kerosene lamp
which burns beneath it U not burmuir
to Ihe full capacity, but if von touch
the metal basils of tie oven you wiil
be surprised at tho heat they hold, and
a peep into the ovea will satisfy you
Hint cooking is the only business on
hand, t.n.1 the dinner will come out
luscious, each d sh holding its own
particular qntlities f ally developed,
without any hint of tho other artio'es
nilh which it has been closeted for
Lours. This oven has been used over
nktroccce lamp or a gas burner with
equal success, in that tho oven will
meet equally tho demand of city or
country homes. It it is certainly the
nu st important invention of the ures--
ent day and of paramount importance
to women.

Larre ovens for hotels and familic-- .

smaller ones at low prices for very
small families, or for tho thorium. U
who must economize and yet must have
good food, the securing of which
would do more for moral it r and hap-
piness than anything elso could do,
while the importance of good food at
low prices in large quantities would ro
a long way toward solving tho vesed
question of intemperance, an evil which
pan bo driven out almost completely
from the homes of the poor by the in-
troduction of simple food scientifically
cooked.

At the Rhode Island State Fair in
September there will be a demon
stration kitchen, 100x30 feet, fitted
vtith the nowe-- t goods which house-
keepers are interested in. Cooking of

lain fool will bo shown in various
forms, choosing the food preparations
which a:e easily prepared and possesses
particular qualities of nutriment and
digestibility.

booking will be none by gas or oil,
and cooking utensils will be given par
ticular prominence. For bread boards,
mixing ton Id, bread trays, water
tanks, flonr and sngar receivers thero
will bo the Indurated Fibre Ware,
light vteiglt. clonn and healthful.

i'ornse over the fire tho Urnite
Iron Ware will 1 e exclusively used, as
this Ware is finely made and pro-
nounced by chemlits to be safe and
healthful to use, a faot of supreme im-
portance when one considers the dan-
ger which lurks in cheap tin and soma
other poorly constituted goods The
latest additions to the lino of cooking
utensils are those made of

ALCMINTU.

These ntonsils are rapidlv coming
nto use and combine many valuable

features which will be fully explained
to visitors. Home sanitation will be a
feature of thin department, and drain- -

go and ventilation wnl receive their
share of attention. Housekeepers will

avean opportnniy to ins: ect and study
the methods by which houses can be
protected from impure air and sewer
gas, while they aro learning al-- o the
most approved manner of preparing
food Only goods of the lushest crnde
will bo nsed, and nothing will be ad-
mitted that does not reach the stand-
ard of parity and strength.

At the lood Exposition in No-
vember the Domcsiio Science De-
partment will demonstrate the nroner
cooking of food producta, according to
cookimj reboot methods. Morning
talks will le given on housekeeping
topics, tho afternoons will bo devoted
to demonstration lessons sriven bv a
co.king school (etcher, and tho even
ings will i.c tiled by receptions, tiliere
guet-t- s will be rsked to consider pnr- -
icnlar suhjecU bearins npon the tooic

of the morning talks. It is designed
to mate this work entirely educational.

bringing out the points of particular
vulue to the home-maker- . The kitoben

I I mi fitted with cooking apparatus
fur ga, 1 and electricity.

. okirju v ek'Ctricitv ill bo shown
daiiy, no I mill be of interest to hotel
men and mill owners particularly.
Home sanitation will bo a prominent
feature also. All utensils iil lie of the
latest deien, and bread will be made
wi h the Staugan Bread Mixer, which
produces a light delicious loaf without
the addition of paws and perspira
tion."

Bread will be bake! in the Aladdin
Oven and in a ttove which is soientifl
cally vtntilated; this stove will be
heated by gas generated from oil
through a device which has the aano
tion and endorsement of the Boston
Board of undor writers.

ids aming room will be fitted in
dainty fashion, with the latest de
signs in decorative treatment. Every
possible opportunity will be given
scnooi cniwreu to learn about domes
tto scionce. Some ot the subjeots pre
sented w 11 be hospital cooking.
camp cooking, candy making, breaa in
Ttujuus lurms, cooaing oi coreais, corn
meal aishes.eggs in fanoy forms.apples

, " potatoesn rn f
I -

n

i

ing frnit and Thanksgiving dishes,
Ilhode Inland clams and Boston

baked beans will have particular atten
tion. ,

The best mothods of oookinir com
mon things to seenre the most nutro-tio- n

is the design of the department.
Cooking without alcohol will also be
prominent, as domestlo soionoe is a
part of the work of th Women's
Christian Temperance Union. A large
committeo of ladies will assist the
manager in making this department
popular, practical and nsoful, hoping
to advance the cause of domestic
soience in Khodo Island.

Alf OPENIKQ AT LAST.
Employer "Mr. Tops, 1 have lonj

observed, with approval, your assiduity
and devotion to business, and I am now
about to test your abilities in a new
capacity, in which, I feel sure, you will
acquit yourself with credit to the house,
and cr "

Mr. Tops (highly delighted) "I 1

shall do my bet sir!''
Eaiployer "As I was about to say,

Mr. Tops, t jo porter is sick this morn-
ing, and I shall hav 3 to ask yoj to sweep
out the offlje." Puck.

A LSlP-TClI- t EriSODE.
"Have you reformed, Belief asked

one rather masculine girl of another.
'I in ?o;n;j to do so.
"How?"
"Well, ycu sec how my life has been

misspeut sj far, and I'm going to change
it."

"How sol''
"Hy gcttinrr married. I proposed to

(lurry hist niiat."

preserv

while

'When docs tho wedding corno offf'
'I don't kno .v. Ho did l't sot tao

day. He sail it was so su Ideri, he
t'aould have to hive tuno to think."

"Oh!" Philadelphia Press.

ax nss.vrisFACTony arranosubxt.
Mrs. Morton (angrily) "Tommy Hor- -

ton, what made you hit my little
Jimmy J"

Tommy 1 lor Ion " Ja struck mo wid
a brici."

JJm. Aljrlon (more angrily) "Well,
ncvor lot mo he.ir of your hitting hi n
R!'iiu. If ho hits you, yju coma and
tell me."

Tutntny Uortoa (sneerinsjly)-:,Yc- si and
wliat would you do?'

Mrs. Morton "Why, I'd whip hlrn!"
Tommy Hortoi (in d.siruit) "What!

ho hits me wid a brick, a j 1 you haw
tho fun of liokin' him for it J Not much 1"

A CONTIGUOUS COMPLAIST.
The ol i gent!e:u i i wa ever complain- -

iug ubout tho latu hours his son-i- a la ;
kept.

H dou t Ii ko it any better than yo-.- i

lo," said the r and wife, "but
yon have always bcun iiadiu? fault wit i

ui.n, and I b'.vM defend him."
Fin. ling fault, the mi-"- s et," renlic 1

tuo f.iuur. "I'ro never found fault
with him till now."

Yes, you did, too," she tobhc.l.
"Bof.irn we were inarrial you always
growlcJ hs didn't got out o

two o'docic la tho morning, an 1

now you're growling bscaus he doesn't
get in beforo two o'clock la the morj-hi?,- "

and sho brole into a set of nc.v
sobs. Detroit Free Press.

ItrtKltt'a niMe of tlie Kidney the Ilaalt
or .Many otlier Ailment, and why to

Aluny I'romliient I'eople
Die l rom It.

Our reporter visited Dr. Cann. of SU Arel.
Sfc I'h liulelolila. ulio ha born efitl'elv il.vitt
ed fur years pst with these ailment to setsome kuowle .guot thU dreadful diaiaie. lie
s;ilil :

"llrlithf ille;le u the tecietlon of albumen.
c'ositliiK tbe klJneys wlileh debar their action.

I lit loss ot the alliunn-t- i wliirb the k.l!ic
ituiil.l eiarat4 fmni the water "U.l blKdpasesoul. and Its los eskni the blo,blcli debilitate ti e body, pr ntrate tbe iem. while at the aine time the water in t'li
blood bloat st he NmIv and deceives tb eye ol

lily tlioe q i illlled to ja.lee, aud ejper.cnce
ab ne will eive such kuowfedi; to detect tbe
disease. .Many cbll.Iri n die from iierTonsncss,
want i. f development. lniilv because the bliMul,
tie iik so weak, does not supply that lequirrd
fur iiinldlnu structure, tissue, bone, etc. Uout

ilnale from the liver and kidneys,
diseasing the blood.'

"And while tliat enio Is not removed. Is It
pollile to obtain healtbr'

We are as machines; and as tho (team runs
the engine so tlio blood the bouv.
of steam stop the engine no matter how well
built the lame of the blood In tbe body, b"nce
so mum force measure to in ike it do."

"f b ase tell me, doctor, bow tbl dlseasi may
be known."

"It lev. als Itself often by a tired languid
feeling In the lumbar region of the spinal
column or lower part of the back, and nunv
peopio nave tins uisea.se ana are deceived by
physicians who lauitli it off when It is ot the
most serlou consequence, l.oug Ufa and bai.pines depend entirely on tho organs produo
ing good blood wblt-- alone Is life, hlieunia-tl-

comes from urine in Iba blood, even paral-
ysis ordinate from it."

Kr. C anu is proprietor of tbe popular Kldne;
Cure, and we feel certain If anr oue afflicted
will write to blm (enclose stamp) lie w ill aid
them without charm. We are glad to note tint
in our aper, believing it may be of service tt
our patrons. Ktllgioui Aews.

The fan Francisco Argonaut, com
meeting upon tho endowment of th
University which bean tho name ol
the late Leland Stanford, eays that
the property which will come Into ite
possession when Mrs. Stanford loave
this world include 8,400 acros at
Falo Alto, 12,000 acres at Crldley,
and 69,000 ams at Vina, and that
"if all tho land In the three proper-
ties which Is suited to Tino-growln- g"

were planted In vines it would repre-
sent tho enormous sum of 1200,000,.
000 and an annual Income of over
111,000,000 a year." The "If, how-
ever, la tbe uncertain quantity which
stands In the way of knowing what
this endowment means. llany
ranches in California valued at mill-Ion- s

yield no not revenue, and the
great body of the land donated to
this university thus far ftas yielded
little be'ond the taxes and operative
expense. Until these lands oan be
rendered profitable no revenue va'ua-tio- n

can be put upon them. The
real endowment is the $2,500,000 of
interest-bearin- g bonds left in the
will by Mr. Stanford, which ought to
yield $125,000 per annum to meet the
running expenses of tho University.
Mr. St;;n"ord has done a noble and
generous a t in e dowlng the uni-
versity, but what It will come to re-
trains to be seen,

RAM'S HORN SLASTi

?rralnc Kotos Call'in t?if Wil

--TMinUE ro re.
I llg'onina whine.

A COAT
naint

to
o

the

Faitti nevcf
goes honyj with
an basnet

It we run
from lions wo
will never hear
ango(3 sing.

The devil's claws are often covered
with white

A fool I sure to tell who h3 Is by
the questions he asks.

Man's doubt of God makes ansel
wonder. (Luke 1,19.)

The day Is sure to come when the
levil's money will all burn up.

Wb please God most whon we are
most to bo like Christ

TSo MAjr ever sinned in deed who
was not first sinful In thouzhh

God's promises aro heaven')! bank-
notes, made for circulation on earth.
! Evert man lives in glass houso
into which somebody is always

No stATTEE how good the gun is,
It is wasting powder to shoot at the
moon.

The great thing about influence is
that it sets forces in motion that wil.'
never stop.

Tub selfishness of man is probably
the thing upon which angclf
ever have to look.

DosT put much dependence In the
religion that tries to advertise Itself
in a shop window.

to It

warmth

empty

glovesi

anxious

a
look-

ing.

ugliest

The heart of man never finds out
what rea1 joy is until Christ beginjto
rule and reign in it

You can Und a hundred people who
aro courageous whero you will find
ono who Is patient

Therb is something wrong with
the Christian who never gets happy
outsid? of prayer meeting.

If the dovll ever iubs his hands
with satisfaction it must be when a
hypocrite Joins the church.

Tuere is many a wife whose hus
band belongs to church, who never
suspects that he has religion.

It God could forgive h'.s er.emles
without repontauce, nothing could
keep the devil out of Heaven.

II jw Mrcn bigger It always makes
us foci to look at other people througl
the large end of tho tclescoj.o.

TriEnjB are men who occupy high
positions In the church, at wn m the
devil has never thrown a sin-i- o stone.

I? s-- ruo people were birds, thev
would sit down in the dust and com-
plain that their wings were a heavy
Uud.

There is many a wife hungering
for an occasional word of approval
who will be burled In a ro cwood
casket

Tje man who will ''cl l.c.atc:y
break one of God's commandments,
would break down the gate of Hcavct
(f be could.

TVrjES a particular man marries a
poor bousckeepor, lttakejagoud deal
af love on both sides to make theh
homo a happy one.

1? we had as much charity for the
faults of others as we have for pur
Dwn, the cleiert would soon become s
lower gaiden.

ITow'a Thl, f

ad'ls

We offer One Htinilrnl Dollars Reward for
ftnr I alarrli tliaL ciudlL h rurt-- l.v

) iiiui & i alarm tum.
Vo, the unuorsiiiMl, have i.mvu F. i'he.noy for i.a la-s- t la year, ami Iteliovo Una

hnnoriil.le In all busincg trans.u-tnu.- a

sn'i mianc ftiir aur in carry out. any uuiiu.' mn m:in liv-- iiim r itr?n.

li ;J

Ol

k J.

Wkst it TiiUAX, Whulcsalo Droeslsta, Toledo,
ouio.

Waldio. Kiits & Mabvis, Wholesale
DriKictDi!1. luii'dii, turn.

bouse.

I la iitarrli Cur; li taken VitenallT, art-'ii- rf
iliri-ctl- uimmi t!n Nioo.1 an I inurjiu4 8iir- -

taces of ttie system. I'rl.-e- , 7;h-- ,t bottle. boM
ay ail urUaTgista. lcutimouiaH Irw.

The tot 1 production of silver
vorlJ durln the last ye.ir was
l Ho. 000 ouncts trov.

We Cere Uepiure.
Ko matter of bow long stundihc

for tree IrvntUa. testimonial-- .

in th
ilaceJ

Write
s. J.

Jlollensworth & I'n., Oweifa, 'aiua Cu N.ii ;i; oj mail, ii.ia.

to

A hardware dealer of Albion, jr. 1.
uiDOunces that to every one purcha
ng a wheelbarrow he will g ve a f:ei
ride home m It.

Summer Weakness, that tired feollne. lo-.- s

f appetite and nervous prostration are driven
iway by Hood's Saisaparil a. like in'st before
.lie mornlnc si.n. To realize tbe benefit of ibis
treat me, Heine, eve It a trial.

Sure, offlc ent, easy lload'a rills.
Twenty four of the ol Yale Senior

who we.ir ejejlasjes were forced to
adpt them aftir beginning iheli
college course.

r oii'u-ru- n sioiuacn correcror neecnam s
t ins, neecnaars no ot tiers, r.cmuali.ix

V

Miss Minnehaha, an Indian woman,
is a trained nurse in a lw lork Wo
man's Hospital, and an excellent nnrse
he is said to be. she is finely edu

cated, bom professionally and other
7UC, and her appearance is that ofmr cniiurea women, except lor a
Jarker tinge of color in the skin and a
pecnharly erect carriage.

In the museum at Mayence aie stv
nai pnes iroin a itoman oriage a;rns
.be nhine there. U hey are long am'
ieavy beams, tippad with iron to pro-ve-

splitting when driven.

August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry.Drugglst.Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since mv re-
covery. J. D. Cox,Allegheny, Ta. D

33 840

3 93. FCW A CASE IT WILL-NO- CURE, j!

'An asreeaMe TAiatrvo anfl UrBV Tokto.ry DrugirigU or sent by mail. Sift, 60u.
and JJX) per package, Pamplea Irea.

Tm Tlt .The 1'avoHte lOOTS FOTIHiiW UVfortheTeeUiaadlJreUi,ra.
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CAEIXO 10B THK BABY.

'ther cannot nurso her
or her milk i-- try and

Iao- -
bhe nrst towill find an excee"

b by as
-- ii of eds and

cows oiten eui.
drink water I

ti'l

-- -

in . "JOirXton..

.
. r

13 iar iroui
baby's hf

baby,
nutritive leading qJ

properties,

gSTwh C.erV?oL,

r'an 1 woannot"oon,rcl the food of

the cow, I consider it safer provide

nilmr food for him. ...
Feed the child at regu ur intern a.

amount each time. Un-

der
and the same

two months he should be fed every
during the day. amitwo or three hours

not quite so oiten
of age. five or six t.d"D

twenty-fou- r hours will be sufficient Of

course the bottles and rubber niyples
should be kept sweet and
and that abomination, therubber tube,
should navor bo used. fhey cannot
l, oltansed.an.I tuoir nm uw '"- -

edly cost mr.ny livos. ('ive h'.ni
...infill Hf frsh water several
,I....-t-, Ihn ilav. CHJeClllllT in

.,il,.r Tfa frets thirsty as

.Ming
at

to

tea'

warm
well as

W
After the babv has passed his sixth

month, be may be fed a little boiled,
rice, very slightly seasoned with salt,
in addition to Ihe lactated fcod. !Some

babies like tapioca and page, but the
mother should Lo careful not to Kive
too much of these for they often disagree
nritii tlm ntim ich. If care is used in
feeding him, his bowels will generally
give no trouble, but if he has a diar-rhcea- ,a

physician should bo summoned.
Diarrheal disorders may proceed from
several causes, no two of whioU re-

quire the same treatment, but I have
found tho following a remeuy lor oouio
cases:

Aromatic ponder of chalk and
opium 10 grains; oil of uill, o drops;
simple svrup, 4 drums; water, 9 drams.
One half a teaspoon fnl to bo given to
an infantof h'x months or under, and
a tersooonful to a chil I obove that ae
every four hours, until tho bowils aro
checked.

Teach the to take uis sleep reg
ularly, and remember that a g:et deil
of sleep is necearv for children.

Have all gar.i.eats loose enough for
comfort. Lho no starch in his cloth
ing, and keep Lis bins ami uiapers tiry
if yon have to change them cviry half
hour or oftcner.

llo cot keep tho little oao bound np
in heavy flannels durii tlia hot weath-
er. A l uth iu water, thut has lveen
left in the sv.uhnio until one or two
o'cloek in ihe aftircooa will often pre-
vent the 'Vross 6poll," so common to
babies in the evening. In giving the
bath groat care should always be tikoa
to prevent exposure to draits of air.
'I he babv hhould be kept, whoa in the
house, itlm-.y- s in a particularly ed

room, i.u I hou!d bo kepi
out of doors as much as possible, but
not expobod to burning sun or l.ig
winds.

V.I..Y C.
Kansas.

ri KK AN'' V KH.KSO.MI-- : Qi Al ITT
Com;n.'"i:. to public npp. o.il th C

1 quid laxative reini1 ly, S r jp of
'Its. Ii is piei-.- s mt to the title utid
by iio'.iiig gently on the tidnevs. liv,.
and bowels to clian.'e the ivs'.eui Cc
tua 1)--

, it romotes the I exlth un I coil- -
fcrt ot nil who use It, and w ith millions
It is the best and only lemedy.

The CIiIiksj u a m xt jre of hoijy
ana flour toclejiiie th lrljng, coar .

Ii.it; the Jt il!;ui3 u e a wesh ..'
thistle roots; iu C ila rosemary le.nes
are pjtl lo tiiiike ,t sh.ta.po'.

Any article tliat lias outave t Hiearn of com-
petition and Imitation, ai.d sells iiuueanu mo c
each ear, tnut Ii ive me-- - t. l'oliiiiii.' liieeli c
Soap Hist made in li fjust that ariiclr. Ask
Jour grocer lor it. lie lias it, or wi l t it.

In the mldilo ages was so
creatly va.ued that a saiall packet w a
oiisidcred asukable pre' e it for a notil
p rsjn on hii uiiirriagi or on some
other great ocjash n.

Frazer Axle (.reuse.
The Frazer Is kept by a'l dealer One b, xlasts (is long as four of any oilier. 1; eelv.- -

medals at .North Carolina Mate fair. Centen-nial, and l'ans Exposition.

Turpentine farmers in many of i;
Southern Stales protect their prope. i

against loss by Are during the sumine.
iy burninz lha irrass and underhru h
iu mld-jume- r.

Evfry linmiirr'ed man fa innliTnril
a bov 1.1 Corea, ihji gh he thould live t

e 11 u.

is

I' n' j.'n.l ,. .. .
1 "i... wicpirs u,esou'., l.i'o.water. l)i utnlsts sell at il-- pet bottiS.

A French journal st, M. Lm's.iitproposes to w.,11; from 1'ans Ir, Cliicacoby way of Liberia. It Is his inteniir.,.
o cross th.i Behrlng 5traiU on the ice.

Cilllll'rt t(lilnav ....
Dropsy, (Irnvel, l)ial)its, UrlKhtV
ueart, Uriunry of Diseases. NTnr- -
vousneRS, &c. Cure
Arch Street, ThiLid'a, SI a bottle,' 6 for

o, or druggist. 10Jt cortilicatos ofcures, 'lry it.

Mrs. Kohert D.ivla nf Tir.tr.,, t- -.

N--
.

J fell in a faint In hrtarn hut wa3 Cra-rue- to r,i.o .."r
safety toy her gown by a big do?.

TOSTALGl 1I)K FOR mm
rontalnlnlneall th post
phahoticallT. in State! " :
otlier matters olllee afrTle. "
be ordered from ,. Sai.i".Vb7i. P. o nJ','
i niiaiieipiiia. im. n,, imsiurj,, ..,, shuni.i ...tbont It. Prieet2.no papereover w tl.tiOi cloth cover with monthly. """"ui ,

A IllrJ Rtory.
Will you allow mo tn mid t

is

times

male

Liver

Ing Instance of courage to your pleas
nnt stories? Early one morning astsummer I was called to the window
by a great noise among the bird e.- -
'ic of the gurdon. aud saw the fol--

r. scene, A io:ine blackbiri w.
statoilnz fascinated h? a
wa, crouched under a bush re'idv t,.
spr ng upoii hirn. An old blackbird
on an Ilex closo by, was uttering loudand agitated cries, and t.hnra o
general cackle of an.'er and sym-
pathy fro:u other birds all aroundAlter a fc.v seconds tho cat sprauu
on the younubird and held him down!
At that instant tho old bird"caiuo
down on them. There was a mo-men-struo, the bird beating herwings vlolcnt'y in t!. rat, r
and, I think, pecking st her eves';
then tho cat lumned l. V.'
u h, tho younir bird mario r.o .i.ulong hops, and the old one flew up tothe ilex, amid a lubilanr. ru,., .

commendation which lasted onitesomi minotes. I never saw this be-
fore, though I have sceo a robin comequite close to a cat stalking anotherbird and scold and flap his wings inher face.

The ways of birds
and !n o small garden you can havemany by keeping frartbenwnre saucersfull of water for them to bathe in -L-ondon Spectator.

S

. . . n tnhum ntn r n,VTpr i.. .j ' t ;iiri r .jeian of St Louis, Mo., who hn Vr"
studying in Berlin for three yejrt
has been asked to snpply all the
and other compositions she can f
musio publishing house in Cterni
on liberal terms. Her violin cotnr2'
tions are finding place in u1B J1'
toirescof the greatest yiolinistsof

if lacking ,
orchestras are arranging forri i i i i in '" . "T.titt . .

i

.

i

i

i

tions. arrange for tWand then to conduct the crchestrao'
their pnblio presentation, an hoLn-nev- er

before conferred on aa Am
ican g'rl, if, indeed, npon any woa.

William D. LitUe, who, withXe,i
Dow founded t!ie llrst temrranft!
anion in Maine, has recently die 1

the sge of eighty-six- . Mr. Little
also known as the first
agent in Maine, beginning Lis work
there at a time when many clergymen
considered insuring a man's life littl
abort of sacrilege.

The officers of the navy ar,
considered ai militia tfli:eis, ana h
full dresi are obliged to wear spur

Distress in tHe Stomacb
Henrtbura, Sick lb-ad- .

ache, and uthi-- r iym;.
toun of Iyapapala
troubltd we fur seTrral
years. Slaee 1 bare been
taking noons S A its A.
rA KILL A all ttxia If

cbanxed. Dyspepsia
trouble do longer buthei s
me. I do not have he irt
burn and I am free
beadaabe. 1 liar
In Dk aud feel better In

F

.Id
i:i.every way." SIks. J. H. Cook, M.h tlii.villr

Hood'ssi' Cures
Iluu'a 1'UU are iurcly vi ft.ilil"

So Sfft to Deceived "ZiCSiafi-- i
wJt fttftAH, Cnsmeli ao'l 1'ntntK whl. J rn n th-
DtDli, Ukj'irtt inc truu an-- ntirn ril
less, arF.i, tna in cmunter r r it;,
or I4II purm(f wim cmti rjiircti.tx.

Tht, T,nil yrt : on !ht Uit

WATERPROOF COAT
L"' In the World !

J. TOWER. COSTON. ."'.ASS.

FOItTl'M'.Spre not nrvl In rt.-

hw ) NtiWllrd wl:h rA"-urii- ri
:vmll wrn to ut Tor our N K I If n- - I Vt T

' ru). wUlih tcins Itii rtriiMti.r.iiotf t c. h.t
r .rar aJvkjr t:id lurrii.Mtt ti. al. t u. r
l i tuitm who wuultl - iln-i- If
IsiMbr lo'lH. r -

WOODWARD & CO., Z'XiSJV:::':

Get ths G3runc!hl
Sold Everywhere iv&si' "i l

AN IDEAL. KA...ILVTjr XiUlcUii. Iftt.l juaii-'.- ,

llraaMuie. .ufitf-nil-.M- . l;::d
r C'tfrnKlvloa. Mlliri!T I'r.'HiU.
. anil aiU JSwrUci .1 U.'J Suii..h,

FUitrv--iV- ! follow ti.'.ir'c."..
; by iltuirtrlsU i.r h yl L.y tiutil. Ih X
- ( Tttll , .Se. !.. , fi.i Vut Lii tfunul" :..J l r

I K I f A.N 4 HI ?! !CI,

MEND

ff

'.V

n.. YorV.

'o rcijolrvd. Onlr hann.jcr led tiiinatru crfaiA eaailT and quick. lv:nsai.jo'tiit atio.,Ui. Kulrli doe
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